
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

1'nntlng, OvcrcoAtlnp or Fancy Vesting.

KlnOIv rail nml cxamlnf my stock ot Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A lino stock to
ttlect from.

Suits tnnttc from the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring.

THK DALI.K, OliKflON.

The Dalles Daily Ghfoniele.

SD1ISCUIPTIUN l'KICK.
One week 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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A REMARKABLE MAX.

It is a very remarkable thing, that
for more than n year Admiral Dewcj
bas not committed an act or said
u word with which the American
people have had occasion" to find
fault, says the llovicw. Since May
1, 1898, he has perhaps been the
most conspicuous citizen of the
country. Large authority was en-

trusted to him and he has performed
his duty to the satisfaction of every-
body. Correspondents hedged him
about eager to get a word on an1
and every subject relating to war or
to peace. Many ships with ambitious
commanders were in his Meet but no
officer has had a difference with him.
He had to with the army,
but while ho was at Manila there was
no friction. To the management of
the affairs given over to his charge
there has been no complaint. No
fault Irs been found with anything
be has done; no criticism lias been
passed on anything lie has satd. Xo
charges have been brought because
of diplomatic indiscretion, favoritism
to certain commands, shabby treat-
ment of enlisted men, poor rations
or a lack of ability to meet every
situation that presented itself. On
the contrary it has been a persistent
repetition of "Well done, good and
faitnful servant."

This can be said of few men who
held prominent positions during the
war. McKinley lias been called a
drifter, Alaer has been thrown out
because of wholesale dissatisfaction
on the part of the country, Corbin
lias been "sized up"' as a mere bundle
of pompous incompetency, talking
with newspapers has thrown Miles
into discredit, Kooscvelt has been
referred to as an earnest bronco-basti- ng

volunteer, Sliafler wi.'l go
down in history as a man of weight
merely through avoirdupois, Otis is
called an old granny, Mcrritt a
soured military theorist, Sampson
and Schley, through their own mis.
taken efforts cr became of the ill.
advised enthusiasm of friends, have
through discussion come dangerous
ly near to being common butts for
ridicule.

Through all thU season of valor,
incompetency, jealously, bureaucratic
interference, misiepresentation, slan-

der and political manipulation Dowoy
has pursued the even tenor of hi
way and comes out the hero, the
efficient officer, the penlieman, the
person of common sense. It is very
renarkable tint, placed as he bas
been in many trying situations, he
fcts made no mistake. A key to it
all nay erhap3 bo found iu bis
awwer to a question put to him by
mm Associated Pre correspondent

Monday at Trieste. The cable- -
.flraa of (hat day wjd that when

wliat lie thought regarding

England, the admiral replied, "I
have not thought anything yet."
Deivcy is a genius.

We know ot a herd of milk cows

ne.irSnlom that was recently sub-

jected to tbc tuberculin lest for
tuberculosis. What, readers, do you
think happened ? Why, it was found
necessary to kill just half of the
whole number. And these cows had
been supplying milk right up to the
time they were sacrificed! We do
not wish to unduly alarm any one
here; but how do you know the
milk you arc drinking is not filled

with the germs of consumption?
There is but one wav to know. That

Just "What
uuant.

fore stock, iteal inula-tes- tgraced n singleto be made universal andought tion creton eflV;ct8 ttt ordinary ,)ricegi
regular. The law contemplates this. Good papers at cheap paper prices.

But the law is not enforced. There
arc plenty of healthy cows. Most
ot the cows arc healthv. But it
would not hurt these to be regularly
subjected to the test. Statesman.
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For an Editor to Itecnmiuenil Tatent
.Medicine?

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,
N. C.

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right to
publicly recommend any of the various
proprietary medicines whicii flood the
murket, yet ns a rjreventivo of suffering
we feel it a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. We have known and
used lit a medicine iu our family tor
twenty years and hayo always found it
reliable. In many cases a dose of this
remedy would save hours of tuQ'erint:
while a physician is awaited. We do
not believe iu depending implicitly on
any medicine for u cure, but we do
believe tnat if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Diarrhoea Remedy was kept on hand
and administered at the inception of an
attnek, much eufferiug might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence of
a physician would not be nquired. At
least this has been our experience
during the past twenty years. For eale
by Blukeley &. Houghton, Druggists.

Klectl'in Notice.

By virtue ot an order made by the j

Board of Fire Delegates of Dalles City j

fire department on the ISth day of
July, 1S90, notice is hereby given that
there will bo an election held for the!
purpose of electing a chief engineer and
an aesietitnt chief of D.illes'City fire de- - j

partment, said election to be held on
the llrst Monday in August, said dav
being the 7th of Auuust, 1S99. The
pollinir place of eaid election shall be at
the fire engine bouee, situated on Third
street, Dalles City, and the polls of said
election shall open at 5 o'clock p. m.
and be closed at 7 o'clock p. m. on eaid
day.

Dated Dalles City, Oregon, this 21th
day of July, 1SJ9.

K. M. WlXUATK,
Secretary Board of Firn Delegates.

Jlv 21 21:
Catarrh Cannot --lie Cured

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Curo ih
taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood nnd mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrii Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular piescription. It is compoeed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucoid surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrii. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciie.niiy & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrnggist?, price Tfie.

Hall's Family I'ills are tho best. 12

htory or a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for years

by the ehnlns of disease is the worst
form of slavery. Geo. D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., telle how such a
slave was made free. He eaye: "My
wife lias been so helplesB for livo years
that (he could not luin over in bed
alone. After ueing two bottles of Klec
trie Bitters, she is wonderfully im
proved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female dis-
eases quickly cures nervoumeas, sleep-leisueg- j,

melancholy, headache, back-ach- e,

fainting and dixzy pells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents. Sold
by Blakeley and Houghton, druggists. 6

For Iiaat.
Twotesement houses; fine location.

Inquire at this office. Jly 17.1 wk

You

Now ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing nover be

i Annr..i nn A. ..........iilfUllt UCBIllO) IttClCIUl tUIUI IIIKC) VUMICJ

for a small price, nt our store on Third
street. Also n full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

- BROS.

BiacKsmiins
...AND...

Horsesnoers
flf Wagon and Carriage Work,
j' Fish Brothers' Wagon.

t Third aud Mc:!od. Phone 159

1

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at thn

Old Stand
Pawn Broker.

Money oaned on valuable.
bouirht and sold on commission.

61 2d St.

J. S. b'CHSNK,
Frcsideat.

GENERAL

Horses

R. B. HOOD.
11EAJ.

Fifst National Batik.
THE DALLES OREOON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject Sight

Draft Check.
Collections made and proeeeda promptly

remitted dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Ercliange sold

New York, San Francifico and port
land.

DIPiEOTOKS
D. P. Thompbon. Jno. B. ficiiimcx:.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo, A. Likbb.

II. M. Bkall.

For Sale.

Thveo houses and four
lots in The Dalles, as
whole or separately. Lo-

cation east of high school.
Pays oxcoptionally good
interest on investment.
Property in good con-

dition. Address,

M. F. Fitz Gerald,
Tho Dalles, Or.

Send in caroof The Chronicle.
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Sleeping Cart.

Dining Oars

Sleeping Car
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MINNKAIMM.I
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Through Tickets
C11IOAUO
WA8II1NI1TON
l'llU.ADKM'lllA
NEIV VOItK
HUSTON AND A 1. 1.

POINTS EAST ami HOUTH

Kor Information, time curds, maps anil ticket,
cal on or writu to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The IMllcs, Oregon

or
A. D. AKl.TON. Asst. G. P. A.,

2. rriaon Cor. ThfM. I'orllnnil Oiicoi

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
THU

! Southern Pacific Comp'y.
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except
Sundays.

(except riuuday).
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Daily. (Daily, except bumtnr.
dining cal'.s on ooden uoute.

i'Ui.lma:; wjfket hi.kei'ehs
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEi'lNC: OAKb

Attached to all Tniougli Trains.
Direct rollllCCtlnn nt Sun K'nitinUnn with rln.,1

dental and Olientat and I'aciilc mail tteamthlrlincH for JAI'AN and CHINA, aalllng dates on

Kates and tickets to Eastern joints ami Eu
WH.NAi HONOLULU am

Ali.SiltALIA.
All above trains arrive at and depart Jrorr

Orund Central Ktatlon. Fifth and Irvini; ttreet
YAMHILL DIVISION.

1'an.enRer Deiot, foot Juiterton street.
iave for Sheridan, week dayi,, at 1:30 ri. jo

Arrlvuat I'ortland, U:M a.
U'bvc for AlKLIE on Monday, Wednesday sua

I;rMijy atOMOn. Arrivo at 1'ortlimd, Tues-day, Thurfday and Saturdaj it 3:0. p.
Except Sunday. "Except Saturday.

KUK.S.LEK,
Miiuaier.

JHJl.UTII

UKIIOKSTDN

IIKl.KNA

Aelilanil,

I'.Mp.ni.

(i, II. MAHKH AM,
AsH. V. A l'ai,M. Ant

ThroMh Ticket Ofllce, 131 Third Mreet. wherethrough tickets to all iK)lnt8 the EasternStates, Canada aud EurojK! can obtained atlowest rates from
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Yqu well know that a (jood tlrnir, siirna the patronage which is bestowed on
hh.e52ri0, 9 tb0 ,,urity ofthoBood

the manner of busl"
that makes and keeps this busCe.

Wo are pleased with the result of our ef--
Biipuijr mo west uruas at thobest price. We are particular about t ocompounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 SecMfl Street, THE DALLES

It will be our aim to carry a

Complete Line of
the Purest Drugs.

And we invite your attention to our (dock of

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND WALL PAPER,

BUTLER DRUG COMPANY,
Successor to Snlpus-Klnersl- y I)rujrCo.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholosalo and Rotnil

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t Ameri can Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from &.7h to U)0 wr trillion. .1 to 15 vritre old.) "

IMPORTED 00GNA0fr.im7.()0to;fl,.0l) per iritllon. (If loliOytBrsold.'

"ALIlOliJA 111 ii. iU.Ut in Ui U I ir yniUin. 14 lu 11 ypBre old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER driiht,
Imported Alt) and Porter.

v

uiul Vid llliitz and Olynipia in bottlei

IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Vet5, and wash while. You can
Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

uii20

First Court Street,

ll,PlSe
X-- &r

Wheels

v' ' w

IB-In- ch Mot)-.- )

MANlTAt TfllKIl Hi

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

SU1TAULE DRIVING

THE

GENERATORS AND STAMP
ELEVATORS, PRINTING-- PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars ami particular,, furnished on

S. GUNNING, Agent,
THE DAI.LK3, OK lid ON

of

B

Beer

of

KOR

F.

i BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this
and am prepared to supply

with piQs and Cakos Alsoall kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

DEALERS IN

AH kinds

Funefal Supplies

JOBBERS

Corner and

in

application.

Bl.ead

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
iP EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles, Or.

DALLES, OK.

MILLS,

EUSILLi

muiuio

well-know- n Bakery,
now

every-bod- y

I

Robes,

fittfial Shoes

Ete.


